
mill bat. Thote wore no pollcomoti mi the
ground yoBtottlay, nml thcro was no ijunr
rolling oriitlior disorder.

Dlll.l.r.llK fthWH

Opening of ttie liidltiitloua 'itimotrow.
Tho college year nt Franklin nml Mar-shn- ll

oolloRo will be formally opened to.
morrow nt 10 n. in. with n publlo nddrosH
In tlio ohupul by l'rof. John U. KlofTor,
whoso tbomo will l)o "Kurlpides and Uln
Tllllrn.,, Tlio ntldrcss will lie opportune
In Hint it will rofute Inoldontally Charles
.''rands Admus' tccont onslaught on tlio

Htudy of Otcok, upon whloh subject l'rof.
ICIcllor liai rco ntly contributed an nrllolo
to tlio Unformed Quarterly.

Tlio prospoots for tlio oollogo nro very
fair. '1 ho fiCRhtnan class will number
about thirty and thorn nro additions ex-

pected to the other olasacs. Tlio nctvlocs
of l'rof. M. 1). Mull have boon soourodns
piiuolpal to thnaotdomy. lie Inn noil In
law et Hov K K. Ulgboo, Htnto superin-
tendent, and In 1111 excellent- - lenchor, under
whtuo direction the aoailoni) should Hour
lull and wnx strong.

During vacation Ilarbatigh hall has
been lepalulod iitd gtoatly Improved In
nppenranco ; a i ow stdo walk has boon
laid nuir the (rounds otherwiso mndo
much more attrnctlvo.

'llin IhodliiKlCkl Hemliinry
Tlio seminary will also open

Tho folio wliii,' concerning iib Inst graduat-
ing ulnFH and some of its students, Ih from
the Rtfoimed Church Mmcngtr of thin
week :

Tho oliuH which graduated from the
theological seminary, In Lancaster, May
last, consisted Of nine tncinbeis. A. ma-
jority of tlioiu are able to ofllolato in
Kugllsh and tiurman. Tlicso have all
Hecurcd and acooptid calls ; and the larger
number hnvn been Installed ; being widely
dinltlbutod throughout dilfurout parts of
Itcfnrmcd territory.

Two have Imjcii located in Maryland ;

one has ncccptod a call from Virginia ; and
another Is laboring In Howan oouuty. N.
(.'. Tho remaining llvo have obeyed the
voice of the Mnatur calling them Into dif-
ferent parts of Pennsylvania. Ono has
gone Into the synod of the I'otomao, being
nettled to Franklin county : auothcr Into
the synod of 1'itsburg, having occupied a
call to a pastoral ehargo iu Armstrong
county. Three have remained within the
mother ni nod ; one having a balfsupjiort-in- g

charge In Mnnioi) oouuty, whilst tlio
other two are In the service et our Homo
Missionniy boaid. Of those one has un-
dertaken the prosperous mission at l0ok
Haven, thoothor the misslou full of pro
inlso at Marietta

Snino of ur undergraduates have also
been at work during tlio summer. In re--

otiso to an invitation from the Hov. Dr.
Krebbach, Mr. i. his Hoitcr, a member of
the middle class, has bam doing a great
dral of Rt:ccifcful work in the vloiulty of
Frederick 1'ity. Ho has been visiting from
In.mo to house, superintending Sunday
schools, organizing and teaching catechol
ical clnbtes, and gathering the people 111

schoil liniiFcs for divlmi woishlp on Sun-
day. At the distance of the Hov. 0.1).
dnrlc), Mi. Calvin It Heller, n member
of the picscnt senior class, went to North
Carolina, where ho has beeu preaching
and toaclilii; dining the hot months et
.Inly and August. Other (.indents have
been eith r preaching or teaching an occa-
sion ottered.

I nlitjittlo OolleRe't. Tuxes.
Id the hint bctoou the oouuty commis-

sioners of Northampton and l.ifajotto
Lollcgo, on the iUcstiou of whether or not
the college pioperty was liable for taxes,
the court has decided that 20,500 worth
of the propeity, including olovou dwoll-iog- H

nt.d tlvo acres of land, wcro taxable
fur school, borough and county purposes
Tho coinmicsloueis had argued that
I.ifajLttu wati not a cliaritable institution
a 1 In no all its property wastaxablo, but

the con it dccnl'd otherwise, and by this
decision the college pajs about $330 taxes,
wheieai tlio aim tint bind for was nearly

-

.MAf.IC (U,

inltii xli- - II mill, --tuptUts I.m.i fvrnliii.
The wedding mmmiii of the coming

fall and inter, which promises to ho a
nota''i one, as in indurated last evening
by the n.aiiiiii et Mr. .fohn Y. liolmtu,
a well known irm iinuiifaotiner of this
city, to Mies Mngg o I'. Booth, of Philadel.
pl.i.i Tho eeiemony took place in their
new home, No. i!17 V, ist King street, In
the pi cranes of a largo concourse of
fioltnis, and was porfoimcil by Uov.
CbarlcH l. Fiy el Trinity Lutheran
ehurrh, assisted by Hov. Now ton J. Mil.
ler, brother in law to the groom.

Inasmuch ns the vunorable Dr. (Jroon-wal- d,

by reason of bis sovero illuoss, was
irci'iitcil from Inlng present, the brldil

party, immediately after rccolvlng the
nongratulatious of the assembled company,
was driven to the doctor's rcsldenco and
irecived his paternal boucdletlon by tbo
side of his hick bed Tho party subso.
ipieutly left Lancaster iu the midnight
east-boun- d train, iutondlui' to spend a
week nmoin; the places of interest in the

loiolty of New York, Aabury Park, up
the Hudson, etc.

HiefiicrtvAit-Albort- .

Tho mairlago of Mr. Minor E. Stolgor-wn- lt

and Miss llalla Albert was solemn-iz:- d

at 5:30 o'clock last ovoniug nt the
nsiiliuco of tlio brldo'rt mother, on West
Walnut strict, iu the proaeneo of the

lolattvrs of the happy pair. Tho
onremony was paiTonhcd by Hov. J. Y.
Mi obeli. I). D., of the Presbyterian
chinch. Tho groom U well and favorably
known iu this, his native place, being a
member of the 11 rm of M. F. Btolgurwalt

. How, while the bride has hosts of
friends, who will wish the newly wedded
nair ccans of marital felicity. Tho bride
and groom l,oft at alato hour last night for
an extemkd eastern tour whloh will In-

cludes ssvoial of the scaiido resorts.

L'onl ter tlio I'onr.
At a medio" of the Huohauau and Ma-Evo- y

relief couimltteo of city counolls
hold last evening the bids for supplying
ooal for distribution among iudigont
widows, lu accordance with the provisions
of the bequests of Hon. .lames Hiichanan,
Patrick McEvoy and Gen. Jamos L. Hoy-nol- ds,

wore openeil. Messrs Iiaunigardner
& .lefl'dcs proposed to supply nut coal
from the Iluck Hidge or Hammond oel
lorlo3 at $1 !U per ton ; Mossis, Kauflfmau
Si Keller proposed to supply nut ooal of
the HhauiQklu brand at $1.0.1 per ton,
Tho contiact was awarded to Kaulfmnu &
Kcllor. It is the Intention of the commit-tc- o

to furnish n better quality of coat than
has heretofore bjon furnished and to out
oir fiom the list of applicant those who
aio not widows or who are considered able
to buy their own fuel.

"imi Chtliliinm I'.vea."
Only a small audiouoo witnessed the icp

otltlon of tbo play "TwoChrlstmss Eves"
In Fulton opera house last evening.
Notwithstanding the small attendance,
the piece was given Willi as mucti satis
faction as It was presented the ovonlng
be for o, whllo Mrs. llnrloin sustained her
part with her usual ability, Tho company
also plas " East Lynno," nml had that
drama boon givoit last ovonlog luBtoad of
the " Two Ohrlstmas Eves," n larger
sized audlcnco would doubtloBa have been
present

A Uuod Llkeneu.
Tho current number of the Weekly Drug

JVim (ifid American l'Aarmaciit contains
n portrait of our follow citizen, Dr.Charles
A, Holnltsh, president of the Amorlean
Pharmacoutieal association, Tho ploturo
Is a wood oiiornvlug from a photograph
by riaylor and Is roproduoctl with great
accuraoy,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
lllllt KKIUII.AH uouitKHroNiinmii':
P.vcntu aIiiiir tlio Hiis'inelinuiin llnms

Inleroit In nml Around the Itorongli
I'ickeil up Ity tlio Intolll.

pniioer Jieiorter,
Orion lodge of Odd Fellows nieots this

ovoniug.
Pipes are now being laid to connect the

now It. & C. railroad depot with the gas
mains,

A pleasant sociable was hold nt Mr. A.
J, KaufTman's resldonco last evening.

Business on the canal still continues
dull. It has boon a poor season this sum-
mer.

Yesterday the HitsiHioliatina rose four
Indies. To-da- y It Is still slowly on the
rise.

Sixteen carloads of noaohes pauod north
over the Columbia & Port Dopoalt railroad
yesterday.

Tho fair of the Mountville baud closed
last evening. It wnn quite a nuotoss, no
daily and financially,

Tho bell has been pl.ioed on the hose
tower of the Columbia llio company. It
rang out its first notes this morning.

Ulmor nud Myers, the rival harmonica
players, ooutomplnto nuothor contest ; this
time for n big ntnko.

Another picnic at Shirk's Hoiscshoo
grove will probably be hold this wcok by
a Columbia party.

Htorllno's grove, near town, was the
scene of n plonsaut picnic yesterday. All
of those attending wcro Columbians.

A small child of Mrs. lladdons was
badly burned about the hands and nrnis,
this morning, by falling against a hot
stove.

A largo party of the friends of Miss
Mary Lutss celebrated her birthday anni-
versary nt horfathor'n rcsldenco on Cherry
street, last ovcuing. It was a most pleas,
nut utl'air.

Iu jcsti relay afternoon's baseball niatoh
between the uptown and downtown busi-
ness men and olciks, the latter won by a
sooroof 11 to I Tho gumo was quite an
Interesting one.

Frederick Millor, a P. It It. trainman
was injured ou the Lead and neck jester-day- ,

by being struck at Downiugtowu by
a low hanging telegraph wlro which waB
suspended ncross the track.

A "drummer" was thrown while at-

tempting to board this mornings P. H. It.
passenger train cast, nt Locust street. He
was cut about the bauds and face by fall
lug on the track, ami his clothing was also
badly damaged.

Frank ijhertzer is the MicccBsful com
petltor for the badge pin tillered by Put-
nam clrclo, No. 1111, If. U. (H. F.)0 A.

vas anatded last ulght.
Two train jumpers and two b.im slice

nuikers, the latter for being dlsordcily nt
the P. It R. depot, wore taken to jail
jesterday.

Charles Mujers has so far iccovi-irt- l

fiom the effects tif Ins late accident in
tinnier 'h coal jntds as to be able to be on
the street.

A silver Inuglu bracelet was lost yister-dayb- y

Mii-- Maud Pierce, either in the
institute grounds or on L'jcust or South
Front stroet.

Olllcer Wlltlg is attending court at Ilnr
tlsburg iu the case of a man charged with
sfaliug coupons in the vicinity el Middle-tow- n

several montliH ago. The accused
was arrested hero by Wiltig, who oxhib
itcd some uico detect vo skill iu making
the capture

remuuul
Mr Max Hauauor has returned t) the

Lohlgh university nt Ilctblehoin.
MUs Maggie Zelgler is entertaining

the Misses Alice and Henle Irwin, of Al
tooua.

Tbo MHses Myra and Mattio Couard are
visiting their sister, Mrs Jamos Perrottot,
on Third street.

Mr. Frank Saner nud Miss Nan llockius
have roturncd from an exteuded visit to
the former's home at Chowsvllle, Mil.,
where the latter was a guest of Miss Anna
Saner.

UATll.K I'KVICK

A Illume Tliut nue UuimlitrrAliln Appro
Iionilon

Within a week past several farmers lu
Drutuoto township have had cattle to tlio
of what they supposed to be Texns fever.
The fanueis who have lost cattle, so far as
we eau learn are : James M MoSparrau,
llvo head out of six , Simuel Long, four
head and severul others roportcd sick ;

Henry Shaub, two head n few tlayB ago
and two mine leportcd dead this morning ;

Edward Kiley, several head siok These
cattle wore purchased at the L'tihoru
tavern, in Drumore township, a week ngo,
from Peter Dilfeubacb, a reliable cattle
doaler. They appeared to be pjrfectly
healthy when bought, butsoou alter being
turned out bocame sick, Tuid unsteady iu
their logs, and finally lay down and died,

A ropresentatlvo of this paper visited
the Lancaster stockyards this morning and
intorviewod a number of thu principal citt.e
doalers. Lovl SauBaulng from whom Mr.
DlfTeubaoh purchased the cattle says ho
bought thorn in liutl'alo last week. Ho
does not know where they wore bred, but
supposes they came from Missouri. They
appeared to be perfectly healthy when ho
bought and when ho sold them. Ho says
it Is no uncommon thing for cattle to
sicken nud die after having been penned
in the cars for a long time, travel'ed
long distaucrs in hot weather and poilia) s
been depi Ivcd while en route of a t ulll dent
supply of wntor and lecd. Ho Is inoliued
to ttilnk that this was the cue with the
cattle above icported An insullialei o el
feed and water whllo iu the cam ami a loe
full supply altar reachini! the farmer
caused the trouble. Ho does not believe
they werosulVeiing from any contagious
or other dangeious disease. He s.ijflho
would not be at all afraid to place cattle
thus olfeotcd in the midst of a drove of
healthy cattle. Ho is sure the tliscabo is
nothing like Texas fovcr, plcuro pneumon
la or nny other cattle cpldomie. Ho says
that ho has not had a sick animal in bis
yards, and that farmoru need not be afraid
of an opldomlo among their stock

John W. Moutsr.er says ho has not a sick
steer In his yards. Ho buys most of bis
cattle at Pittsburg, and they are neuly all
raised lu Ohio and Missouri. Ho Is of the
opinion thnMho slokeois of thi cattle
above referred to is uot contagious but was
caused by long oouflucmout nud waut of
proper attention lu the cars.

Gojrgo Stycr had no sick cattle iu his
yards nor had ho heard of nuy belug sick
In any of the Lancaster yards. Ho had
known cattle to dto, as those are reported
to have tiled, after long jouruejs and
impioner attention during hot weather.
lie did uot bollovo the deseaso to be oen
taglous, but it was very often fatal to the
atninal affected. Ho kunw of no euro cuio
for the disease, but had soou cattle recover
from it, whou they had boou lly sickened
and warmed un with hot medicines.

Several other dealers oxprcrscd their
bollof that the cattle had died from wa)t
of proper treatment whllo cu route from
distant states Sometimes the cattle
trains are dotnlned by wrecks nnd other
accidents and the cattle are unavold
ably neglected, Whllo much sympathy
was oxnrossed for the farmers who had
lost their cattle, they thought thcro was
no occasion for any gouoral alarm. Tho
shorter the dlttauoo from whloh the oattlo
nro shipped tbo less likelihood is thore of
their being noglcctcd nud tlio greater
llkolihood of their being healthy.

CummltteU for Court.
Jamos Hnrrlson, the burglar, who was

arrested at tto house or J. M. Hutt. lu
Lttndlsvllle, on Saturday morning, has
beeu pommitted in default of ball for trial
nt court by Aldormau Spurrier.
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BOVVERS & HURST
WKIIH A I1UKHT.ir

Nos. 26 & 28 North Queen

AIH'KUTIHKMKNTtt,

Lancaster,
LADIES, WE IIAYE NOW OPEN AN ELEGANT LINE OF

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK CASHMERES,
WHICH WE HAVE MAHICED VKllY LOW. ALSO, ALL THE NEW BIIADE3 IN M AND 0- -4

CLOTH SUITINGS.Elegant Lines of FLANNELS and BLANKETS Just Opened.
Our Storo will now be opera overy ovonlntr in the woek as usual.

BOWERS & HURST.
IIAMI'.IIAM..

'Iho l.'uaiiiiin imfcnttlio Iramlilm.
The Ironsides placed their second enmo

with the Eastous yesterday afternoon and
had Iho tables turned on them for their
work iu the preceding day. As will be
ccn by the score, the homo nliio

outbatted their opponents, having
a total of 11 base hits, to 8 for the Eas-
tous. It Is claimed that thu umpire lost
the Ironsides the game by two gross

calling foul balls fair, which
netted the visitors llvoiuns. IIclow the
full scoio h appended :

lllIM4ltK. II. In t. o a. r.
Olililt-lit.- ii ;i II o 'i
Hclitliurin ". I II n :i
Hwultxcr, .in i I o I 'i

oclif r, h u I o 'I i
HIXHIiiltll. '.'It o a II I 12

Kully, I I I n U (I II

.Miller, o I n e 0 0 t
liyiiiliniin.r I o l leilloironl. p 1 1 ii l'i u

Total 3 II VI 17 12

bAhton.
Ilinnia. c I 11

I'urker, r I II

DimiIiiiiii. el - II

SpiMlC'll, 'J .'I II

ItlltlMlllOIIIU, 1' I (I

wri'i'ii. HH :i

lUrnur. lili ... ..I .',

(iiUllKim. I t. ...I i
Illlllllllllll, Mi ...I) II

Total ... . . .13

isitmn.
1 .1 4 S ti 7 S o

ItomMi") a o a o o o o o -
KaitniM 0 0 4 'i I! (I 0 II -1U

Summary : Haiti on lluIN IrnnsMrn, I ; Km-t(in,:-

Hlrnrl; out iroiiilcU'H, Si KimtoiiH, i.
Karui'il runs lioiHlilt)'.:!'. huitom 1. I.t'lt
on li.in Iroimlili's, 7 : Kiislons, fi. Two-Iihs-

liltt I'nikor mid (irtfii. Total liao lilts
Irom-lilcH- , II Hint ns,7

tillirr (laiiim llu el 1 oiilriliiy.
At Hiill'al. i Cleveland II, llufThlo 0 ;

Chicago Chicago 111, Detroit 1 ; Now
York (stopped by tlarknoss) Metropoli-
tan H, Edipso 8; Now York Hoston R,

New Yoik 2; Pittsburg Allegheny 7,
Cincinnati !' ; Haltimnro Haltimoro I,
Columbus 'Jl ; Harrisburg Ilarrisburg 0,
Urooklyn IH ; Heading Trenton 2, Active
5 ; Pottsvlllo Authtaclto !1. Quickstep 0 ;

Mauavunk Philadelphia 7, Active 2 ;

Philadelphia-Athle- tic 11, St. Louis 1 ;

Millvillc N. .!. Millvlllo 5, August
Flower 2 ; Philadelphia I'rest nine 10,
Ilerord nine 17.

1.III1IIIIUU rii'M emu i

HKFOItK .UIDOK l'ATTKIISON.

lp stalls the llrlckcrvillo church case Is
on tiial and witnesses are being heard for
the plalntifls
UKV01IK .tl'lliili i.ivinostoij.

In the case of Lewis Spiccher vs. the
city of Lancaster, action Tor damages by
thu opening of North Franklin street,
tbi city, was continued again thi-- i morn-
ing. Tlio ti alimony of the plaiutifl's wit
ut'FhCH went to show that In their opinion
the plainiifl would be damaged fiom $7o0
1)1,222, averaging ab:ut 81,000. Tho wit
uckscs for the dofeiiko wont to bhow that
tlio advantages by the opening of the
street would balance the disadvantages
if they weio i otgteatei, and the plaiutllf
therefoio would not sutler by tlio opening
ofthestiect Tho jury tendeitil a vei
diet in favoi of defendant.

luurtH Appolnli'il.
Wilhr-- M. S! maker, city, A. C.

Kepler, Manlielm township, and H. M.

Eusmiiigcr, of Manheim wcro
uppolnted to v.ow and icport upon the
Lititz and Hotlisvillo turnpike, whloh was
recently cocuphlid.

Yictona WuldlielTers. Chas. Falk. The
o.o stated has been i. s'ltuted by plaiu-ti- lf

toasceitaln nlielher under the will of
her litinhniid, who died In 1S78, she eau
legally convey a portiin of decedent's
estate, situated in Manor township to the
defeidaut, to whom she sold It iu August
last, but which defendant alleges Mie has
not a free title to, so as to enable her to
giio him aolear and Indisputable right
thereto, b cause she had but a life interest
thereon. According to the wi'l St.Jo-wph'-h

hospital belug the resudnary legatee.

1'ollon tiisfr.
The may oi had only a Muglo vagiant

liefoio him this niiuning and he was ed.

Frank Wacker wns in rested for an
alleged n be., a ton of ox
Policeman White, and held for a hearing
bofino Aldonuiiu Samron.

Peter Weiuburger gave bail before Al-

derman Samson for bis appearance at oourt
to auswtr a charge el desertion made
.tgaiust hlmby his wife.

Aldeimau Patriek Donnelly committed
Win. Allen to the ojitnty jail lor sixty
lays diniiken anil tllsi nlerly eonduot,

A Duslarcllj' Urliuo.
A lelonious assault ami battery wascom

uilttcd at 1 o'clock last night upon Mar-gory- ,

au elght-- j oar-ol- d duui?htor of John
Shillow.at Marietta by E Weaver. Ho was
nrrosted and takou to the lookup. Ureat
exoltoment prevails and throats of lynching
uiu maoo rue miscroaui was taneu in
the Lancaster prison this moinlng, wheio
he will be held for a trial. Ho has horo-tofo- io

been accused of similar deeds on his
stopdaughter, and has long bcon cousld
erod a hard oase.

lIUUIiig the 1'oles.
Somo wags In the western part of Iho

city are p.)klug fun at the dllatorlnoxf of
the Maxim oleoliio light oompany, by
htrotchlng ropes fioir. polo to polo nnd
hanging ooal oil lamps upon them.

Hale of Htntilo.
J. IJ. Long, broker, sold yesteiday at

private sale 5 shares first national bauk of
Lauoastor at 420.1 per share and $900
Qunrryvil'o lailroad 7's at H0J.

(Irnnd A n n mil Autumn lfxciirton
Tolluuoli Cliunlc Mil the famous Snitch.

tuck nnThuiiday, 8eptombcrI3. lloiiudttlp
llckelH, good for three days or loturii sumo
day. Faro only J.M. Special tluough truln
leaves l.ineiisler (Htng sticot) nt fn'.o a. in.
Upper Depot ut VIO. Columbia ut 8:30.

Manht'luiutfl:lJ. Utltz atCW
mil Kphiiilu iitiMUn. in, For pailloiilars see
eieuhirs. sept I 9,8,11,11

AmaiieiiieiilN,
' McXurleu'i Iiijtullon.' Kvoiybody who

vauts to ho ir and see uomu tun should goto
tlu opera homo tn morrow evening. This no
loarliiUBly liiiiny play, lull of wit, line songs
uml absur-- t uellng, "catelies on" nvurywheie.
It win nl i:aston Alouday evening and accord,
im to tlio Krpreu "drew roars nt laughter
irom the house."

'imctAt. Noiivzi,
His Ciirfit Mi Years Ago,

"It liutbioun years stneo I was cuied el
Ills," mys Mi. V. Kord.ol Irt, Jellomnn. Co.
Iml "Hnmurltnn AVrefne old It And ll al-

ways will, reader ft r.o, at druggUls.

NMV

Street,

HI'KVtAt, NUTIUKH.

Thk moid popular nml IruKnuU roilumuof
tlio tiny MIAUKHKTACK." Try It. HoM by
It. II. (Joe I mm, ilriiKitlst. Noh. 137 and 130

North Uuoan street fob7-ooil-

Tiik wcnlr, wnin, nml ilyopeiitlc should take
Coliltm's l.tqutit Heel Tonic. Atkfor Uolden't,
el driiKKlttH. 3.iwileoJw

Mali's llonoy or lloiehound and Tar over
powers tlio most troublesome coukIi. I'lko's
Tootlincho Drops cure In one minute.

i

Tell tlio Truth.
"This modlelno 1 can highly rticouiineiiri

Jlurtloek JHood Hitter Mn thu host blood purl-He- r
we hnvn ever uvd." (Jluu. A Hurt 15

Court itrent. Murrain. N. Y. For snhi by II. II.
Cochran, ririiffKtst, 137 ami ltd North Queen
street.

Ur. U. W. llunson'H Color? ami Chamomile
IMII9 nto prepared uxprnssly to cure nml will
euro llcudnclio of all kliula, NeurulKla, Nerv
miMicis and Dyspopsln. Proved mid endorsed
l'y physicians.

" Dr. Ilnxtun't HKtn Cure erwllcalril y
jtlmjilet. They uied to break out continually."
etevu I. llurrlion, Itochester, N. Y. II. nt
rirtiKKlsUi

Atf-T- moat brtllhiiit sliudoH p(nlblo ou nil
nil fabrics nro mndo by the Diamond Dyon.
Uneininllcd rnr brlllhincy mid ilurtiblllty 10
could.

Tim Kieatest eontairlon destroyer ever
known is DnrbyH I'lnphylsctlc Fluid. It pre
ventH Hinall I'nz.

Vo trarot Mnmll I'ox If llarbyn I'ronhylnc-tl- o

Fluid Is lined lieely. It destioys thu very
Korm.

Allow V to Buy
That u tfoori deal of thu NUtTerlng In this world
ran lui Kvolilo.l liy pu chaslnir Ur, Tttnmat'
Kclectrla Oil, unit using ll us per illiectlonn.
It 1b un Infallible euro lor nil iicht'4, sprains,
nidus For snlti by 11. II Cochrun, druggist,
l37aud last North Qiiimii Htrcut.

ftloiiirrn I niotlirrii niottmrl
Aro you dlatiirbod at iilht mid brnkun et

your rust by u sick child HiifTorlnK and crying
will, the uxcrucliilltnr pain of cuttlnj; teeth T

II mo, ko nt oncti nml geln hultloolMUS. S

SOOTIUNU SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor llttlo sutloror lmmovlliitoly depend
upon II ; there Is un uilxtako about It. Thoro la
until mother on who has cvor used It,

ho will not toll yon nl once that It will
ii'Kulatu thu bowels and give rent to thu
mother, nnd relief mid health to the child,

Hku uiaic. It Uperluctly S'itu lt uo
In nil cnsoH,uii(l phxiKUiit to thu tnste, mid Is
thu prtijcrlptlonofono of thu el test and bCHt
loiiuilo phyalctan.s In the Unliol Ututtw. HoM
everywhere,, ai cent4 a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S.-

Foil twuijty.llvu years 1 have beun mvuruly
iillllcted with liny Fever. Whllo 1 was HiitTer-tn- g

liilcnsuly I was Induced, through Mr.
Ilchonor'rt tuHtiuionlal, to try Kly'.s Cioum
IS.ilin. The nited win marvelous. It enabled
mn to perform my pminril duties without the
Hllnhto.U Inconvenience, mid I have escaped u
loturii iittuck. I pronoiineii K'v's Creiini Halm
a euro for Hay Kovur. Wm T. Uaiiii, I'resby- -

lerlim rnstor, Kll.ibelh, N.J.
i ckii M'couimuud Kly's Cit-a- lliilui to nil

liny Fever mifToiers, II liolng, iu my opinion,
founded upon experience mid a sure cure. 1

was ulllleto.l ltli liny Fuvur for twenty-fiv- e

years, mid never bifniti found permanent re
llrt. WKittrnu II. IIaskimi, Mainhfleld, VI.

iVJwdAw

l alu rnou im. swavnk To ll'Aom
U May Concern : Itching 1'lles Is onu (it. the
most annoying coinphilulH known to physi-
cians. Kvoryono can toll whether huts thus
iillllctod by observing the tollowtug syni-toin- s:

Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems ns ll ptn worms wore
crnw ling lu or about thu rectum. HtiiaU tumps
tjomotlmcs form. Tho pi I vato parts nro often
ntlected, Tho more you ncrntch the worse thu
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super.
lor to any urtlelo lu the market, 1 guarantee It
to euro thu wornl cane el llchltiK idles tn exist-o- u

co.
Signed, II.HWAVNK, M. D.

Dr. BwHynu't! Ointment Isutsotiplijusiiiitiind
ellectlvo euro lor tetter, Itch, milt rheum, ery
sipelas, bnrLer's Itch, iilmpHM, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin oi options, hold by nil
prominent druggist, or wilt ho sent for AOcls.
(In 3c. blauips), it boxes, ll.'iV Addtuss, Or
SwuyneA Sou, I'hlhidulphla, I'a

MUltl IIISKHNflS.
Hwayuu'n Ointment" ) Curew thu most Invet- -
Swn vno's Ointment

"Swayne's Ointment" orattKOAcs nl skin dla.
"swaynu's OlntuieiU"
"Hwiiynu's Ointment" casus, such as letter,
"Swiiyiiu'rt Ointment"
"dwiiynu'D Ointment" salt ihoum.HcuIri liuari,
"Hwnyiio'n..,. Olntiiiunl" lmboiM ttoh, hoich, all

U Ill .11o Ti.j ill, b ..iiiiiiiuni."Swuyiiu'sOtntuioiit" crll,l. et'dy, Itching,
"Swayiiu'sOlnUiieiit" skin eruptions, nnd

w:;ynSu,t"'"td.t,eHH..,eou,
"h Wayne's Oliitmenl" plaint, Itctilng pllus,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) l,,u 0," effectual cine"Smiynu'H Olntuiunt"
"Hwnyno's onittnent" no mtitlor now otistl
"Swayno'u Ointment" unto or long standing,

Ask for It and umi no other. It UUIIKS
whore nil elo (nils, bold bj all driiKKlsts,

A CourIi, Unlit or HoroTluoul
Iteiiutres Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs nml un Inciiniblo dlsensu lv
often the result, l)t. hWAiNK'!) COM.
POUND HY1UU' WILD CIIKIIIIY " cures the
mo jl severe cough and colds, ueUdliectly tin
ttiu lungs, throat ami chest, purltloi the blood,
unit ter bionchlnl, iistliuin, all pulmonury

et long Btandlnt, Isthubestiuinudy
uver tllseoverod, I'rlro 'i'i rents mid fl per
bottle. The largo alzu Is the most economical
Molilbvull boHt ill

lliowirs llouieiiull I'tumecu.
U the most ellectlvo l'uln Destroyer In thu
world. Will most surely qulckon the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly KKI.1KVK
I'AIN, whether chronic or nouto, tlian nny
other pulu alleviator, uml ll Is wm united don-bi- o

the strength than nny other similar prepa-
ration,

It cures pain In the Hldo, Hack or Dowels,
fore Throat, Uheumatlim, Toothache, and
AM, ACIIr.H, uml Ih Tho (treat Hollnver et
I'nlii. " IIIIUWN'4 HOUHKIIOliD I'ANACKA"
should ho tn every family. A teaspoonlul nt
the Panacea tn a tumbler el hot water sweet,
enod, If prolenod, tnkeu nt bedtime, will
llltKAK UP A COM). 'AleonUi a bollle.

VOLITIVAC.

Demoeratie unite Ticket.
AUUITOII OKMXUAL.

MA.IOH ItOIIKUTTAOaAHT, U'lllum t'o.
MTATtt TIlBASt'llSII,

MON..IOHl-;i'l- l I'OWKI.L, IllllllltU'd CO

County Ticket,
11181 II1CT ATTOnilKV.

JOHN. A. COYI.K, I.anwiatei'.
t'lllSON INSl'KOTOllS,

I'll. KUIll, MAN. I.mie.ister.
IOII.N II.MKNAUli I, Ml. Joy.

roon DinKoroKs
II. K. 8II1MI'. K. Coculleo,
C. II. IIKIlit, Mlllursvlllo

tODIITV sunVKVon
ItOHKIlT hVANS, Kilen,

Pa.

MAUHlAUr.S.
IIotviN-llooTi- i. Ill thin city, last ovonlng,

Hept. 4, by Knv. Chnrlos I., Ifry, nsslstod by
Huv. N.J. Miller. Mr. John W. iiolumn, to
Miss Mngglo 1. llootli. et Philadelphia lt

friBamuvALT-Atmi- iT. Sopf, 4, 1SS3, by Uov.
Jos. V. Mitchell. 1. I)., Mr. Klmcr K. Htclger.
wait nnd :mi.s Halla K. Albert, both el this
city.

NKW AHVJiHTJHK3lliSTH.

YKLM1W KIlOrtT OtOAU 8TOICK, 1
Queen street, llcadounrters lor

the best 6o clgsr In the city, nt
HARTMAN'H.

WANTKII A HllUHK. WAHTKU TO
Irom now to the 1st el April, with

the t ofusnl of purchasing ut that tlmu, a small
house within llvo squares or Mntro Squnro.
Address. A. Jl nt this olllco. ltd

WANTKD-- A ttlltl, AT TIIK I.KOl'AHU
Apply liiiincnlnlely.

s5 2l

WantkiTIa VOUNO man wants a
ut driving, or as roiehman.Apply nl this onieo. it

MAKK NO MIHTAKKJ FOIt VtHj4JAN
the best fie. Hnvnnn cigar In themarket, ut

HAUTMA.Vti YKM.OW FltONT CIO AU
STOHK.

I)HI)l't)HAl,H Wll.l, UK UUUK1VUO Til
X 3 p. 0. 1883, ILL, Lilll II1L11M.111LT

homo et 1). P. I.ochur A Son, by tbo finance
Cominlttcoot Lnncnstcr City, for the colleo-tlonofn-

unpaid city taxes, et each of the
nlno wnrds, as rcoulrMt by ordinance.

UOIlF.ltT A. KVAN8,
Chairman Flnnnco Committee.

MUSNKHtjTlOIt HALT.,
the public tint the new

uml lieiiulltul hull will now be lontud far Con-eorl-

Operas, Hulls, School Knturtnlnmonts,
Fairs, Public Meetings, Ac.

For terms and further particulars, npplyto
ii. uKiuiAinT

I'rusliliint Mii'nnt'rolinr Hall Association,
No.OEunt Klngntrcet.

1STATK Of tlKIIH, I.ATK Of
city, deceasetl. Letters el

ou cald estate having been
iranted to thu undersigned, all persons In
debtod thereto nro requested to make Immo-illnt- o

payinenl, uml those having claims or do
iiHinils ufialnst the same, wilt present them
without delay ter settlement to thu under-slguo-

residing In ihucllyol l.iincasU'r.
M. IIAIIKKIIUSII,

Kxccutor.
?I(A11KI.IN AMI M AUMIIA1 I. ACAIIKJlY

Jl' Tins freparntory school win open In con.
nectiou with the opening servlcoot thu col-
lege, which will be held In Iho College Chapel
oiiTHUItSDAY.HEI'TEMIIKIt tl. nt 10 o'clock
a. m. t'nronts mny be assured thattheli sous
plact'd In this Institution will receive tbo best
intention In nil rcupocts. Competent touchers
have been engaged. Until the now lectorenters ujion his duties Inquiry may be made
of Dr. T. O Apple, president et tbo college,
on tlio campus, or or Dr. J. 8. stuhr. No. 4J7
WortJnmi'Hjilrcct. septl-l- t

tllVKN AWAY.CATS plaquo-"T- we Cats" will bi given
onSATUKDAYNF.XTiit my Tea Store, No.
31 West King Street, to every liiirchssor et
two pounds et Cream Rio Cotleu. l'rlco, 'iio
IWii'tiound, or r pound el our Cele-
brated Headache Ten. I'lleo, Sle.

While Siigaronly so Lightest 7c Sugar In
the city.

Cl.AKKh'J TEA STOItK.
No 31 West Klnj Stioet, l.aneastur. I'a

h. PMVAF
1VJ KW UOTKI..

New Hotel Lafayette,
Iltoii'l unit Cliostuut st loots,

PHILADELPHIA.
Location unsurpassed ; r.ewly furnished and

Inipros ed, with :tiO iooin, oiler i atti actions
superior to any hotel lu Philadelphia.

L. I'. MAI.TIIV, IToprletor.
suif):iuidVAS

ItAltll flKK INSUHA.NUK COJII'AN VG
OF l'lliLADKLI'lllA.

ABaotH over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insiues I'ropuity at Cuiiunt Uatos.
I.ti'sea I'iniiiplly Settled and Paid.

rife & kaufnian;
- AUENTH,'

No. 10 Bant Kinte Street,
liiWCmuM.W.VSIt

I)ISITIV AND l'Kltr.MITUUY I'UHI.IU
I SALE.

Evening.
NlTTKMHKIt 5,

Wo nllui at Public ale, the Kntlio btock el

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

YESTINGS,
-- AND-

Gont's Furnishing Goods.
Together Willi a l.olol

FINISHED SUITS
And ll Lingo Lot nl UK.MNANTS lor

Those uoods must be sold, ai wu cnnttiin- -
iiIhIuluchntiKU In our business Auinnuoiii'
slock will be found thu Choicest l.liiuol

KNUU311, milNOHANn AMERICAN
FABRICS

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS
--AND-

OVERCOATINGS.
43- - Call mid examine ill NO. l.'l NOIITII

UUKKN 8THKKT.

J. K. SMALINQ.
KM 1'KU 1'AIMJU KN TM.

IUI.HIN tll'KHA HOU3K.

ThurBday Bvon'g, Soptembor Oth
the onu AT

H. M. Hanley Company.
I'resuntliiK lCdwnril llanlKan'a luloit

New York huccojs,
McSORLEY'S INFLATION I

AU thu Original HnnKS mid Music,
All the Original Hcenury.
The Halvatlon Army. Tun Charleston lilues.
Thu Market on Hntiirthiy Nl(ht.
1 uover Drlulc behind thu liar,

A COMPANY OF COMKDIA.NS.
Tho MoBtLaughablo Play of the Ago

HKMKMUEU.ONI. N10IIT ONLY.
ADM18H10N, M.ft'J A7JOKNTH.
UK8KUVKDHKATa. . - . 7.CKN'lV

for sale at Opera. Unas 1 Otlleu .it

SECOND EDITION.
WKDNK3DAY BVHNINa, SEPT. fi, lOOa,

INEmiOTE.
TIIK TUOUHI.K ItKTWKKN PKANUK

ANII CHINA.

Vhlneia Troops Mnulni; tn Tonipiln nml
Wnr 1'roUablo A lluuset of For- -

olan news.
HoNd Kono, China, Sept. 5. Two

stoarnors, with 1,700 soldlors and muni,
tlons of war have passed hero on the
way to Canton. Thoro can be no question
that China is In earnest, bnt no far noposl
tlvo confirmation has boon rocolvcd of
the statoment that her troops have actually
crossed the frontier. Tho war is oonsld.
orcd oortaln unless the French rotrnotfrom
the position they have tnkon In Ignoring
the rlRhtn to China pvor Anuatu.

A correspondont at Canton tolotjraphB as
follows : ' 'I have just socn throe stoamers
wnion arrivctl lit the night disembark
troops from the north for the Tonqttln
frontlor. Thcso troops will completo the
romalndcr of their journey partly overland
and partly In Junks. Othor troopships
are expected."

A War l'robable.
I'aiua, 8opt. C Tho ministry Issorlous

ly wolghlng the prospoot of a war with
Chlnn, which event Is now considered by
no moans impossible

Feulan Activity In London
London, 8ept. G. Tho police are in

possession of facta whloh show a rovlval
of Fenian activity In the olty. All Fenian
resorts nro under Rtirvolllaiico.

A Participant InaUroat I'.vent Head,
l'rof. Varley, who was olcctrlciati.to the

olcottlo international company which laid
the first Atlantic cable, is dead,

Oimrdlnc u'Donncll,
Kxtra precautious have boou taken to

provent auy resauo of O'Dounoll, who shot
Caroy.

A Hclentlflo I'roplml.
l'rof. Talb, the sclontlst, pi ed lets nu-

othor oarthquake for Ischla, on the loth
of October.

Itesult ortlio ltcceul Kartlitpmlte,
A dispatch to the Standard from Am-

sterdam says the fact that the Dutch con-
troller at Kfttimborg, Sumatra, was
saved, together with his family, Indi.
catcs that the destruction lu that quarter
by the volcanic eruptions was not abso-
lute. Ono Kuropoati bookkeeper and two
natives where the only poisons whoso
lives wcro saved at Morak, where not a
building was loft, standing. AtTauiljoug
Priok, 08 mllos distant, the scu butldotily
rose eight feet nnd then foil ton feet,
causing wide spread devastation in that
roglon.

IIOAIJI.V IVII.I. MOT WlTllllltAW.
Tlio Ohio Democrntio Htato Coiiimltlro Meet

In Hcrret Heluii.
Coi.LMiics, 0,, Sep. 5. Tho Dctuooiatio

state central commtttto wore iu sccrot
session from an early hour last evening to
12:30 o'clock this morning discussing mat-to- rs

pertaining to the campalgu. Thoy
decline to make nny statement regarding
the business under consideration lurthcr
than that It was un expression of general
views. A foatitro of the mcoting was a
wordy encounter between the chairman,
AI. I). IC. I'alge, nud the oorrcspondout of
the Commercial Gazette of Cinolnuatl, con
corning nu item iu that paper to the cll'ool
that Mr. Hoadley would withdraw from
Iho ticket. All the members of the
state committee deny the truth of this re.
port.

TIIK LI'.tllSI.ATUKi:,

The Semite l.ooklui: Out fur Its I'm?.
llAUtttHiit'iio, Sept. 5. Tlio Senate

this moinlng passed a resolution, That,
if the House concur, the appropriation
committi.es be ordered to report ,au ap-
propriation bill providing for members'
pay up to and including September 10, and
to report no other appropriation bills iintt
the apportionment bills are passed."

A similar resolution was ollered in the
House but declared out of order on account
of this uot being resolution day. It will
be ottered again nt the proper tiinp. Tho
House gout 10 too proper commitioo a
lesoliitiiin to udjoutii on the 14th itist.

New Vuik uroonb.iokers Noiulnuto u Ticker.
Hoonr.STEit, N. V Au:,'. 5. In the

Greenback f tato o.inveiitioa to day Ooorgo
O. Jonos, of Alb.iuy, was nominated for
secretary of state, but declined Itev.
Thomas IC. Ilecchcr was theti
nominated for that place by accla-
mation. Louis A. I'ost, of Now
Yoik, was noiuina'ed lor attorney
general by acclamation, (t L. Halsey
of Unadilla, was unanimously
nominated for comptroller ; Julian Wlnne,
of Albany county, fur treasurer, ami
Ed win A. Stillmau. of Ontario oouuty, for
state en- inccr.

At' TIIK N VTJONA1. UAI'iTOL.
The I'reslilmitlul I'urly Uoiiiiuk Hume.
VsniNOT0N, Sjp. Ti Tno presidential

p:nty is expaetctl to teach hero ou Friday.
Ulsejiillnuliii; Precautions.

Tlio board of hovlth of I'.uisacol.t have
discontinued the hoiisn to house luspao
tlou.

A Wrftu nl UeadliiK
Hi.ai.i.nii, Hoot. 5. Two empty oo.il

trains collided this morning near Ilig Dam.
The ears wore piled up iu great profusion,
aud tlfteou wcto thrown iuto the dam.
The blockadu oiused a bad delay to all
tialiis, The accident was duo to the r.eg
hoi of the hiukeuiaii who was aslcop,
Twelve oars wore totally demolished and
a brali mar, and couduotor injured.

Killed 111 u limlroail Wreck.
Oalvi:ston, Sept. 5. A oattlo tralu 011

the Houston A; Texas Central railroad wpn
wicoked near Hoss, jestorday. JamcH
Casothers, a stockman, was killed nnd
another stock mnn and brakesman were
badly Injured.

A Western (Juiuptuy l'lls,
Oiiicaoo, Sept. 5 Tlio Chlshohu Ilios

Qtinn'n mill.furnlshing oompany of Chicago
and Minneapolis, mndo an assignment
yesterday. Their liabilities are $00,000,
and assets 35,000.

ITaiice Wuntt tlio United N'ntoi to Adopt
Free Trade,

Lyons, Sopt. 5 At the banquet given
to United Stttos Ministers Morton and
Sargent yestordny, suveral of the speakers
expressed a wish that the United States
would adopt the priuclplo of frco trade
with a rauco.

A l'utillo Ncnool .liiperlnteiiildut Killed,
Ashland, Pa. Sept, 0, .1. O.

Noonati, superlntomlent of the ptib-l- io

sohools, was run over aud killed
by a north bound train near
City last night,

m

The Alnuhaltau in l'ort.
Tohtland, Bopt. 5 Tho rovenuo steam,

or Manhattan, for whoso safety some nux-lot- y

was felt, arrived at Kastportou Sun-
day.

,ay tloulil Iteloro the Heuate Ooiniiiltteo,
New Yoitic, Sej.t 5, Jay Oould was bo-fe- ro

the Senate Investigating oommlttco
this morulng aud by rotmost gave a brlof
history of his life.

WKAT1IKK INUIOATIONS.
WAUiiiNaTON, Sopt. C, For the Mld-di- e

Atlantlo states, local rains, followoil by
cooler fair weather, north to west winds
aud rising barometer,

MAUKM1H.

I'lillarteluhta Market.
l'utLAiiKLrniA, Hopu tonr Wintersonslkrt sprliiirmirin,
Hyo flour ntfJ 71.
Wliont firmer 1 No. 2 Western 1lod.fl

NS.TJ'.,fi,;i,yrS. """""". ttotet
Oalfl ilull nud hinvv Un I wi.iin ,im--- .

i,Si;ui"35Ho No-- a i,- - """to" ":
uyti nominri nt rao '

tiuiTntTno"01111' wenk 'll ,l40f" "' rl"l
I'rovtsionii fairly relive.
Lard steady.
Jlulter llrmor and In Rood dommid.
Kkks uciirco and wanted.
Chflosp firm 1 lull creams In smnll supply. :
w7itTvnatiTlSl ' "onno"' WW- -

Mew York Markeu,
Nsw on, BopU 1-.- flour about steady,with modorate oxpert and homo trndo

Southern quiet and nnchaiiBOd.
Wheat openod $iOa lower, subsonuontlyruled 8trongur nnd rnactod Kdiia 1 trnilomod.

innji'ni i"j? Ku'1' Soi,t" 130' m ' 0ct'
..V"".1 ...Wf'i0 hiRhor 1 moderately aellvoiMixed Western spot, BIJiio ( do tuturo.twxo
ocfeffioHc:,B"nn No-- a 8ci,t- - 3,o:m'

Mock ftiftraaif.
Quotations by Uood, McOrann A Co, liana

U.O, AJUUVlUlVt, X ll.
11 A. W, 12 w. Sr.M0.0. A 1,0 iX "Hi

Mlchlijan Central a siNow orlt Central HViNew Jenny Central 2iOhio Central b
Del. Lack. A Wostern.... IflU 12U- -' 'lift
Denver ft llto Oraiuto.... IM 25 m
Krlu sij Mil :n
Kansas A Texas M
Lako Bhore loiij llrt;
OhlcanoA N. Wcom.... liMU I
N. N.,Ont.A Wosturn.... 2 Q. nil
hUI'aiilAOmaha 42$ 4IXl'acino Mall mil My,
KoehestorA l'lttsburgh.. 1(I miist, rnul la'sCJ liW W
iUJIH M 2S VSlJ
Union l'aclllr
Wabash Common
Wahnsh l'rororrctl xai t(J
Wost'rn Union Tolonriuili
LoulsvllluA Nashville... M
N. Y..CIU. A 8L 1, II
LulilRh Valley I.M

LehlKh Nnvliratlon vl ft7)2 tV,.
iiencnilif... 2552 2.1 s43
I'. T. A Iluttiilo. I 12
Northurn l'acino Coin... 4,
Northetii Pacific 7'JH
Huston vlllc
I'hlliidelphta A Krle
Noittiorn Centrul
UnileiKrouii't
Canada Sou tlici 11... ....... ft! tbJiOil 107 win 10s
reoplu'g Paisoniror

I'miHilelpliln.
quouiUonsby Associated front,
Htocks unsetllud

Philadelphia A Krlu ll. It ..... I

itoadliiK Itallioad VKiI'ennoylviiulnltatlroad ft7'iLehlKh Valley Kail road M
United CompHntus of Now Jersey 13!
Northern I'nctllc. ,(
Northern l'acino I'mrnrmi ... ISiZ
Northurn Contra! Uallroad...., nlLunbrh NavlKatlou Company., 41
Norrlstown llallrnail ion
Contral Transportation its
1'ltUbV, Tltusvlllo A ilultaloll.
i.iuioocnuyiKin itaiiroan, 6044

Mew xor.
Quotations by Associated l'rcii
mocks steadier. Money, 2c.

Now York Central ..... MXrcno uaiiroau ..... 3lg
Aihims ICxpress .... . ............... l.MMlchhraii Cuntrnl Itnlleoail ..fl.Michigan honthprn llallroad ... WM
lllluots Cuntral I tall road i.'.s
Cleveland a I'lltsbiirKh Uallroail ......1 Aif

unioico hock isiami Kuilroail
. ........ ...lll,,-l....- .l. .. I.'... a....,i r ut 1. ,v uyuu ikitiiruiiu ..I.))

Western Union Toluarupll Company "n1
TolndnA Wabasl yojjj
New.Un-oyCuiitru-l tuju
New Vork Ontario A Wusuirn.,

Hicalstooaa and uaa.it
lteported by J. Ii. Long.

vBI 1.151
fftl. nle,

Lauc-t'U- y 6 ptir ct. Loun.dno lMi....'loo il6
usi... 100 IWli" Is'.iO... iw 117
PSft... tec 120

" 5 tier ct, In I orS'lycars.. tun lo(W
' 5 per ct, School Umn.... 100 102
" 4 " In 1 oriyP4irH.. 101 100
" 4 " In fi or 20 yours., loe 100
" 0 " In 10 or 20 yours, itu KICK

Mnnhetni borough loan 100 Vti
HisaitLLAttuoca stocks.yuarryvlllo U. It fie tJ.'i1

MIII'imvlllnr,tn.H)tCnr BO Sft.fi
Inquirer Pi In IIiik Company 60 4&
Una LlK'itanil Knot Company 30
Htevens Ilouuo (Hands) 100 to
Columbia (Jos Company
Columbia Water Company ,....
Susmiohanna Iron Company 100 2C8.25
Marlottu llollowwaio , luo 2JD
Slovens Ilouuo ,vi S
Ulelly 1 shin 11 m ltl
KiihI llriindvwlno A Waynosby.... N) 1

llltlonivlllii Normal bchool 21
Northern Market IW.5

uisoiitLAitsons uonoe.
Oiiiuryvlllo it. it., iluo lsta tloo I110.KI
)teadln A ColumblaJU. K05'h 10) l'j(l
Lancaster Oils Light and Fuel Co.,

duolii lnr'JDyoars 100
Laudator Uai Ll.fht and fuel Co.,

iliinlsiw 100 103
Kastulli Maiki i , nil
Western Murke'. ou

ruxwriKK BTIXJB'.
ItlKSprliiKA Heaver Valley $25 lit'.llildKupoil A llorosbou 13X
Columbia A Ctuistnut Mill 2ft is
'iolumbla A WiishtnKton 2ft M
Columbia A inn Sprtnu 2ft lb
Columbia A Marietta 2ft M
MnytnwnA Kllzabothtowu 23 ll
Lancaster A Knhrata 'tn 47.
Lancaster A Willow btroot .T 41
Htiusourn A Millport 2.. 21
aiiirioiin a ainyuiwn 25 M
MarluttaA Mount Jnv 2S 31

Line. Kllzatatht'u A Mlddlut'n 10O
Lancaster A Krultvlllu. 50 tl,
Lancaster A Lttltr. 2S 7ft
Lancaster A Wllllamslawn...., 25 left
Liiuciuter .t Manor.... ..... BO l:tt.iu
Lancaster A Manlielm 2ft 41
UmetLsterA Marlntta.. ft 35
LanciisturA Now Holland 100 7V1

Liinciuiier A ausuuehannu. 300 275.WI
HANK STOCKS.

First National itnnK 4100
tfiiriuors' National Hank so ur7i
trillion Nut loiial Hank 100 145
Lancaster County NuUouul Hunk,, no lie be
Columbia National ll.iuk too 14

Christiana National Hunk. US
Kpluutu National Hank Hi
t'lrnt Nnttoual Hank. Columbia.. . I4i ru
first N'alloniu llunn, rAtrssliuiK... IM
Fltst National Hank, Marlottu., ,. a
tTlrst National Hunk. Mount .In v. 150.7.
I.ltltz Niitloiuil Hunk 100 IU
Manhel 11 National Hank tx 151
Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 60 75
Now Holland National Hunk loe 135
Clan National Ituuk 100 12H

itouMjhoiu Maruoi.
DAIRT,

Uiiltort?a 18ffiI0o
Cup cheese, 2 cups So
Cotuuru cliuoso, 2 plecoa,. , 5c
Dutch cheese y lump bftlCc

rootTBr.
Uhlekous W pair (live) tllpl.25

" U pleco (cleaned) HfttitiHi
Spring chickens V pair IftQCOu
Pigeons, ft pr .5U30u

MISUBLLAMHODU.
Applu lluttor V'Jt ..?5a
Kh'KSVdoz , 20(ji2j
Honey per ft 23e
Lard V 16 UOUo
Mineo Meat tl ft , yMu

vnuiTs.
reaches V f pk WJMe
l'lums per nt 1.1ft 'Or
Itaspberrlea lUUlStt
HucKlebeirles Vtt , Hku
llhickberrlcs tl il 10;tlo
Apples, V H pk uaeHauunos piece , , afjftj
Currantti, fl box ,,, i;o
Cocoanulsoach Sftl'.'e
Currants, drlud, VI ft iixi
Dried Apples V tj t ,.,..,..,.. 10c

" l'eachoa V tt 12c
Lemons V der..,., , 23a
OnniKus Wdoz 11 f(73o
Chen-te- pr. at Mlue
Cantaloupes 5rj2o
Wutcrineious , ,...HHfUn

VKOaTAULKS.
Tomatoes pr. K pk lOOI-'- e
Hoani, Lima, 1 ijl 7o
Carrots V bunch , , &c

Cabbouo, V head Wfle
Krk I'linls ftuiua
Head salad 3oOnions V pk 'Ml
Nuw Potatoes ft K pk ,UOHkt

' 1 bus ........KM
Sweet l'otatocs VH Pk ..'iJfllHi
lliullslies V bunco...., 5c
Urcen Corr.pr.tlox stfHM
Soup lloans V qt..... I'.'o
Salsify V bunon , .....Vdlcn
Turnips V Kl's" ..............so
It hubiirb.. ,...,...,.,,,,..,,,,.,,.,.... 5o
hkiimshca pr pleco ,.,,....VO''
Cueuiubors per doz,,.... .,.,,,..,........,., .Co

usa.
Cattish V ft 13"
1'orch ,..15u
Hock .I'M'
Halibut M , ..
l'lko ie)o
Hpanlsli Mackerel V 9 ,....'5e
1 rOUt ,,,,. l,M,tl(tll.IMIMI.Mlthl
Clams per too.,,,, , .,,..,,,,.., .u

a.


